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What's Happening 
In the Diocese 

Annual fall festival of Holy Redeemer Church will be 
held a t 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 15-16. 

A day of recollection will be sponsored by the Rosary 
Guild a t St. Joseph's, Penfleld, from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, with 
Mass a t 4:15. Sister Mary Lourdes of Nazareth College will 
speak on the documents of Vatican H. 

Also at St. Joseph's, at 8 p.m. Thursday, the first general 
meeting of the new Home-School Association, with Public 
Safety Commissioner Mark Tuohey, Jr., speaker. 

In Auburn, a fashion show for the benefit of Mt. Carmel 
High School is scheduled for 5 p.m. Sunday in the school by 
the Carmel Ladies Guild. 

The Rochester Catholic Adult Club will have a pork-and-
sauerkraut dinner Sunday afternoon at 3 in the Ellison Park 
pavilion. 

Monday night at Corpus Christi: Mothers' Club tureen 
supper. 

Looking to Thanksgiving, the St. Philip Neri parishioners 
invite the public to a turkey festival, from 4 to 10 p.m. Sunday. 
in the school hall, 1772 Clifford. 

At Christ the King: a silver tea for the school nuns, from 
3 to 5 Sunday afternoon and Rosary Guild at 8:30 p.m. Monday. 

Nov. 25 is the deadline for reservations for the St. Am
brose Rosary Society Dec. 2 Christmas party. Mrs. Charles 
Finch and Mrs. John McCarthy have charge. 

Penfield's three-year-old parish. Holy Spirit, will have 
its first bazaar Sunday. Handmade articles and baked goods 
will be on sale after all Masses, under Rosary Guild auspices. 

The Rosary Guild of Holy Cross is giving a card party 
tonight at 8 in the school auditorium. 

Mrs. Donna Rodden, winner of the International Amity 
Award, will address the Catholic Women's Club after lunch 
Wednesday noon at the K. of C. club, 513 Monroe. Mrs. 
Francis Dollard has charge of the gourmet luncheon. 

Alumnae of the College of St. Rose will meet at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday with Mrs. David Bartlett, 214 Norcrcst Drive. 

The Catholic Alumni Club, a group of single college 
graduates, will have a dinner and theater party Wednesday 
night, beginning at 7:30 in the Shakespeare Room, Xerox 
Square. On Sunday, Nov. 24, they will attend a folk Mass at 
12:15 a t Blessed Sacrament, and breakfast together afterward. 

Turkey night at St. Plus X, Chili, will begin at 6:30 Sunday 
in the parish center, 3000 Chili Ave. Besides games and re
freshments, there will be a sale of hand-carved animals from 
Kenya. 

A card party to benefit Father Timothy Welder's mission 
will be given by the St. Thomas More Women's Guild at 8 
p.m. Nov. 20 in the school auditorium. Mrs. William T. Roach 
is chairman. 

The Nazareth College nlumnac will have an "As You Like 
I t" get-together and dance tonight in the Shakespeare Room. 
Details may be obtained from MLss Kathleen Sullivan, 4042 
East Ave., Pittsford, or Mrs. James Goodwin, 29 Holmstcad 
Dr., Fairport, chairmen. 

Students from the Eastman School will perform a Debussy 
sonata and a Brahms quintet Sunday afternoon nt 3 In the 
Memorial Art Gallery auditorium. 

Boxes for servicemen In Vietnam will be packed Tuesday 
night by the Women's Club of St. Mark's, as part of Opera
tion Morale in the Town of Greece. 

A card party to bring the people of Rush together in one 
more sesquicentcnial observance Is planned for next Friday 
by the Rosary Society and Mothers' Circle of St. Joseph's. It 
will begin at 8 p.m. In the American Legion Home, 2611 
Pinnacle Rd. 

The Rosary Society of Guardian Angels will sponsor a 
harvest dance Nov. 23, with dinner at 7 p.m. in the church 
hall and dancing until 1. 

At Most Precious Blood, Wednesday night at 7:30: an arts 
and craft show. 

At Annunciation, at 6:30 next Friday night: the annual 
turkey shoot sponsored by the Holy Name Society. 

At St . Augustine's, the Mothers' Club "County Fair", 8 
p.m. Monday. 

Scton Branch 18, lunch a t 1 p.m. tomorrow with Miss 
Helen Louise Whalen, 520 East Ave. 

Scton Branch 80, at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday with Mrs. 
Paul Miller. 68 Brooklea Drive. 

Tonight at Holy Redeemer, the Fall Festival starts at 7:30 
p.m., In the school. Second net tomorrow, same time same place 

At St . Theodore's, Rosary-Altar Society, 8 p.m. Wednesday 
Wigs and cosmetics are the entertainment feature. 

At Holy Cross, Rosary Society card party at 8 tonight; 
regular meeting Thursday. 

In Watklns Glen, St. Mary's of the Lake fall festival begins 
at 5 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. Greg Ruvolo and Mrs. Nick Ruvolo 
are cochairmen. 

Daughters ef Erin Court 10 will elect officers and hold 
a "white elephant" sale for charily at 8 p.m. in the K. of C. 
clubrooms. 

Fisher - Nazareth Award Conferred 
The International Center of 

St. John Fisher-Nazareth Col
leges honored Father Joseph 
B. Dorsey, C.S.B., and Dr. D. 
Lincoln Canfield last night for 
their "outstanding and superior 
contribution in furthering inter
national understanding." 

The two educators received 

Amateurs Nudging Pros 

Teenage Movie Makers Win Awards 
By PINCER LEAVEN 

S t a n l e y Kubrick, make 
room. Amateur movie makers 
are taking over! 

From zdl over the nation, 
the entries of young film 
makers poured into the East
man Kodak Offices as part of 
the annual Teenage Movie-
Makers' Contest. And many 
were astounding examples of 
creativity spurred by our in
creasingly visual culture. 

Among the best was a sen-
•ior class project done by two 
former McQuaid students, 
Raymond Villard and Chris
topher Rogers, entitled "Ex
pedition to the Red Planet." 
Intricate models, carefully 
manipulated through anima
tion, projected what the film
maker's idea of what man's 
first landing on the planet 
Mars might be like. The space 
crafts, Mars itself with its 
strange plant and animal life, 
and even the possibility of 
finding the ruins of an an
cient Martian civilization arc 
all simulated in the film. The 
narration, r c s e a re h e d in 
depth, provided factual back
ground for the producers' 
s p e c u l a t i o n s . The judge 
praised the film as "a tre
mendous job of planning and 
execution. . . . a well con
ceived and a superlative job 
of pri'visualizin^' man's first 
expedition to Mars" "Expedi-
to a Red Planet" tied for third 
place. 

Also receiving third place, 
and very worthy of note was 
"Sand Castles," which came in 
from California. This film, 
produced by Charles Lewin, 
is a senstitive and evoeative 
story of a young boy who day-

Raymond Villard and Christopher Rogers, both freshmen at RIT, display 
models they used in filming their award winning science-fiction short, "Ex

pedition to the Red Planet". 

dreams a castle and fashions 
one on the beach, topping it 
off with a brave little pen
nant. Then he observes the 
reaction of the other people 
on the beach. At the close a 
group of children gleefully 
trample it and run off. The 
boy returns to the site, re
trieves the pennant, plants it 
on the largest remaining 
mound of sand, and walks 
away. 

The film displayed remark
able editing and technical 
ability on the part of Mr. 
Lewin, and was a treat for 
the eye as well as to the 
imagination. 

The first place winner in the 
contest was O'Connell Drls-
coll, from California for his 
film "Eulogy." This film 
opens with a brief flash of a 
car crash, moves immediately 
Into the solemnity of a burial 

service with the pastor, the 
grieving mother and friends 
at the grave side. Then, in 
flashbacks unfolds the story 
of a short, unhappy life of a 
popular singer, thrown out as 
a no-good by a shrewish moth 
er, going on to win fame 
and fortune as a teen-age idol, 
exploited-by wife mother and 
agent. 

The technical perfection 
and the sensitivity of the art
ist were so remarkable that 
the judges of the competition 
noted that the film could only 
be criticized on a professional 
basis and that it was undoubt
edly the best shown in the 
competition. 

A n interesting technique 
used by Mr. Driscoll was his 
editing of the film according 
to sound rather than sight. 
Questions, inanities, prayers, 
chatter, screams, and silences 
are repeated over and over 
with tremendous impact. 

The competition was spon
sored by the Eastman Kodak 
Company in cooperation with 
the University Film Founda
tion and the council for Inter
national Nontheatrical Events 
(CINE), which chooses films 
among the winners for show
ing at foreign film festivals. 

Preparing for $150,000 campaign for a building for the new St. Paul's 
Parish, Webster, arc (from left): Robert Coyle, general chairman; Dr. Ar
thur J. Florack, advance gifts vicechairman; Father John T. Walsh, pastor; 

Robert Huttcman, advance gifts vicechairman. 

Webster Parish in Fund Drive 
Cash and pledges for erection 

of an all-purpose center for the 
now St. Paul's Parish, Webster, 
will he sought from parishioners 
on successive Sundays—Nov. 17 
and 24. 

Father Jonn T. Walsh, pastor, 
said a committee of men will 
call on all parishioners with tin-
aim to obtain a total of $150,000 
in three-year pledges. 

The proposed center, to be 
erected on a 13-acre plot on 
Hard Road, is designed to con 
lain two floors, with entrances 
at mid-level. 

The lop floor will have 

church-type (peaked) ceiling 
and an area of 3.000 square 
feet, adjoined bv a side area 
of two classrooms which can be 
opened to provide a Sunday 
Mass- area of 4,500 feet to seat 
approximately 450 persons 

The ground floor will have 
four classrooms, a kitchen, and 
mechanical and storage areas. 
Architect is Paul I) O'Connell 
of Stevens, Berlin & O'Connell. 
Rochester 

Father Walsh resides at 996 
Maple Dr. and parishioners 
attend one of three Sunday 

Masses at Sweet's Farm building 
in Webster. 

GET A 
NEW ONE 

for 

$49.95 
(Cash t Carry) 

Th. 10 yr. 
Glan Unid 

458-5000 

House of Water Heaters 
A D«pr. of Mttzgtr ft Braytr Co. 

SINCE 1111 

CUSTOM 

PICTURE FRAMING 
The Frame Makes The Difference 

Approximately 200 types of frames are on display 

so that you can select the style and width to show 

off your pictures to best idvanuge, and achieve 

die right decorative touch in your rooms. M»tung 

done; glass in regular or non-glare. 

Fall Special — S A V E ! ! 

HAD LOCKS 
438 Jcffsrion Rd. 

HOUSE O F 244-6300 
BAIWX 2008 Empir* BWd-
PAINT 471-2520 

^ ^ ^ M W V M W V M V ^ ^ ^ r V A r W r ^ r W M A ^ 

Dick Straub 

YOUR "NO 
NONSENSE" 

MOVER!! 

<jy VAN LINES 

GEO. M . CLANCY CARTING CO., INC. 
8 Circle St. 473-3120 

FRIDAY Is the DAY 
"OLSTEN" Girls Get Their PAY 

YES, pay day ev.ry Friday OF rlie week you work plus 
recruitment and monthly bonujas — vacation pay too . 
Schedules to fit your conveniens and never a fee to you. 

TYPISTS SECRETARIES 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 

DICTAPHONE TYPISTS 
ALL OFFICE SKILLS 
Daily Interviews 9-5 

~ olsten 
flfl' 1203 TEMPLE BLDG 

232-4070 

YES! 
IF YOUR WISH INCLUDES 

CHALLENGE 
OPPORTUNITY 

LEARNING 
LEISURE 

EXPERIENCE 
GROWTH 

WRITE REGISTRAR: 

G O O D 
^ £.O U N S E L 
*•' may be t h e college 

FOR YOU! 

Good Counsel College • White Plains, N. Y. 
• C Zip 10603) or Call 9! 4 Wrt 9-9494 • 
[Four Year Liberal Arts College For Women in Westchester Hills} 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

the cenlcr's International Un
derstanding Award. 

Father Dorsey is vicepresident 
and academic dean of St. John 
Fisher and Dr. Canfield is for-
er dean of the College of Lan
guages and Linguistics, Univer
sity of Rochester. 

IF HEARING 
IS YOUR 

PROBLEM, 

^JJMAICO 

HAS THE 
ANSWER 

For over M) years. The Most Respected 
Name In Hearing, MAICO offers fine 
quality hearing aids, carefully fitted to aid 
every correctable hearing loss. See us be
fore you choose you II appreciate the 
difference! 

• 14 All-Traniiftor 
Mod«li-AII Styltt 

• Frt« Tail Fitt ing 

• Excluitv« Pr»ci 
lion Ear Fitting 

• Sirvic* 

• Battariffi 

• Acc«iiort«i 

• Horn* or Off ice 
Appointment 

84 EAST AVE. 
M S. CRANDALL 

M A ™ - - - 325-4105 
IVlAItt/ MGMBKIt! Rochester He»rlni (iulld Amor., 
of Rochnlfr N.Y. B u t . H«rin« Aid Deafen 

N.Y. State Coda of Ethic. 

Step up to the great 

CANADIAN 

Canadian 
THE IMPORTED CANADIAN WHISKY 

WITH THE ROYAL TASTE 

IMPORTED 

>w. w « / /"""" 

B U N t ) E D CANADIAN WHlS"<Y 

BLENDED CANADIAN WHISKY-80 PROOF-IMPORTED BY JAS. BARCLAY IMPORTERS, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

/PTy JVIeditation 
on the @OSpe l 

Prayerful thoughts oa the 
Life and Teachings of 
Christ. 228 Meditations 
...many accompanied by 
beautiful, original, full-
page illustrations. 

640 Pages $ 1 . 5 7 to $ 5 . 7 2 

m % Way of Life 
'II' For (he first time, the 
V Summa of St. Thomas. 

simplified -- in one handy 
pocket-size volume. 
640 Pages $2.24 to $5.92 

The Neu» 
Testament 

The popular, pocket sized edi
tion of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine's Revision 
of the New Testament. Ideal 
for School and Confraternity 
use. 

704 Poges $ 1 . 6 4 and $ 1 . 8 3 

My Meditations 
on St. Paul 

• The Acis of the Apostles 
and the Epistles of Saint Paul 
arranged in meditation form. 
Particularly timely because of 
the renewed interest in the na

t u r e of the Church and the the
ology of the Apostolate. 
' l • Written fdr everyone in lan
guage he will readily understand. 

576 Pages $2 .19 

ft My Imitation 
of Christ 

The most popu la r spiritual 
book of all t ime by Thomas a 
Kempis, second only to the 
Scriptures. A revised edition 
with 117 original, inspiring 
illustrations. 

480 Poges $1.29 to $3.54 

/ | j | \ Whole Story 
The whole srweep of salvation 
history—a simple summary of 
the Old Testament, New Tes
tament and Church History in 
story form. 

704 Pages $1.57 to $5.92 

My Sunday Missal i 
JK^ World's most popular missal with 

new translation for the Ordinary 
and Proper including EPISTLES and 
GOSPELS. With the NEW CANON of 
the MASS in leaflet form. 

480 Pages $1.95 and $3.12 

\^-~F> liturgy and Laity 

Reflections on the doctrines underlying 
the Liturgy as outlined in the Constitu
tion on the Liturgy and a series of Bible 
Vigils which are meant to increase your 
knowledge and love of the Word of God 
and to enable you to enter more fully into 
the life of the Church in keeping with the 
aims of the Second Vatican Council. 

480 Pages $1.57'and$2.51 

My Daily Bread 

\i My Daily Prayer 
^ A Different Kind of 
^ v P r a y e r Book for the 

many laymen who desire to 
pray with the Church in the 
spirit of the Breviary. 
512 Pages $ 1 . 2 3 to $ 3 . 3 4 

Christ fn 
the Gospel 

The Life of Christ in word and 
picture. The inspired words of 
t h e Four Evangelists woven 
into one complete story. 170 
i l l u s t r a t i o n s . W i t h Study 
Guide and Daily Practice. 

448 Pages $1.08to$7.53 

*\h A step-by-step day-by-day guide to 
spiritual perfection. Daily reading from 
this book will transform belief into reali
zation and theory into practice. 

448 Pages $1.29 ami $2.15 

My Daily 
Psalm Book 

The Perfect Prayer 
Book for all times, circum
stances and needs. A new, 
modernized English Transla
tion and oyer 20O inspiring 
pictures. Arranged for daily 
reading. 
384tafts $1 .00 to $7.53 

T H E C O N F R A T E R N I T Y OF T H E P R E C I O U S B L O O D 
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